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Bitao. HRARDiNG's statements concerning the re-
ports of 1879 and 1888 ara sonewhat misleading,
avd if space permitted we intended ta show whorein
the rosi facts are not presented, Hope to do so in
our noxt.

Ouai readers will be surprised and pained ta hear
that Bro. Isaac Errott of the Christian Standard
bas departed this life. He was indeed a talented
man. As a corftroversalist ho had but fow equals.
Hfe was an able journalist, ele r-headed, lirgo-
hearted and an indefatigable worker for the Master.
The Christian Leader has clipped fi am the Commer-
cial Gazette of Cincinnati a sketch of his life, which
will be found on page three of thLs issue.

Mo»Dy and Tuesday of the week pre eding
Christmas gave promise of auything but fine
weather for the Christmas holidays, and our mer.
chants had every roason ta fol anxious as ta their

Christmas trado. But Wednesday came and with
it fine weather. There was just enough snow on
the ground ta make sleighing grand. Tho people
thronged the streets and filed the stores, and the
hearts of the marchants were made glad. As
friand would moet friend with «'A Merry Christ.
mas Io you," thera wouild be added, "Isn't th.
weather just about perfect!"

Bno. WM. Mvonavr, under date of Dec. 12th,
writes:

My mission work at Princeton, Me., is, for the
time being, brought ta a close, and I am now on
my way ta East Machias, where I expect ta romain
for afewweeks. My throe montha labor in Prince-
ton, with the holp of the brethren and our Hea-
vt.nly Father's blessing, resulted in seventeen
baptisme and five restored ta the fellowship of the
church, and the brethren nuch encouraged to carry
on the good work. That the Lord may continue
ta bless and ta preserve thom ta the end is my
earnest praye'.

Bro. and Sister Ford are now visiting the brethren
at Tiverton and Weatport, N. S., thoir old fielda of
labor. Theanticipated joy of m eeting these breth-

ron furnish one of the reasoi.s, perhaps, for re-

ceiving nc communication from our brother for the
columns of. this number of Ta CHRISTIAN. From
many quarters we hoar that Bro. and Sister Ford
are doing a grand work in Cornwallis, and that the

brethren estenm them vory highly for their works'
sakse. The rest-if such we can call it -they are

now onjoying is well earned, and v earnestly
desire that the resuit will be, as expressed by Paul
ta the Romans, that brothron niay be establishod;
that is, that they may b coumforted together Dy
the mutual faith which thoy will see in each other.

BE NOT LiKu UNTo THEM.-3ow many thora
are who have promised ta leava somnthing ta the
Lord when they dia. They refuse to,give while
living lest they might noed it for themeelves;
but whon dead, should anything ho left, they would

judt us leave the Lord should have it as any one
lase. While on earth they do but little for any

one but self. If they pray, its "O, Lord, blosi
.E and MINE, and lot the rest of the world take
caro of itself." Thay enjoy overything that is
going on. They look proudly and speak (with a
kind of a don't-I-deserve-crodit toue) of the im-
provements in their village, of the magnificent
church building, and the success of Christ's cause,
etc., etc., and at the sae time give nothinig (well,
it is so near it that, ta bo truthful, you could scarco-
ly catl it by any other name) for the furtherance
of any of these thinge. Yes, if they over give, thay
are post morteni gifts. And it is more than ques-
tionable whother .such reputed donors will receive
from the Lord the "Well done, good and faitbfuîl
servant, enter thon into the joy of the Lord."

This reminds us of souothing wa road but a
short time aga, which is in keeping with the fore-
going and should b to us a word of warning and
awaken within us a determination to be not like
tnta them.

Thora was a certain man who for yeara professed
ta bo a Christian, but who, as life drow ta a close,
went ta the clergyman, under whose ministration
ho had bean accustomed ta ait, and asked advice
concerning the disposition that ahould be made of
his property by bis will. "Suppose," said the
gentleman, "I were ta leave funds for an assistant,
and for a new kirk and for a glabe, do you think
I would gain admittance ta heaven by so doing?"
The Scotch preachor was very conscientious, indeed,
but ho wanted tu make sure of the shance at hand,
just the sanie, and replied as follows: "My friend,
I have no authority ta state that such a disposition
of your property by will would secure your ontrance
to heaven, for I arm not in charge of the gat over
there, but I wouild say this, that if you are doing,
or have done nothing elea, ÿour plan would b as
good as any experiment that could b tried."

In looking through a littie book presented by the
Y. M. C. A. of our city, we find the following
table, which presents so forcibly the fact, that by
taking caro of the cents the dollars will take care
of themselves, that we give it bore in full:

RESULTS OF SAVING.

The following shows how easy it is ta accumulate
a fortune, provided proper steps b taken. The

taIle shows what would be the result at the end of

fifty years by saving a certain amount cach day
and pitting it at intorest at the rate of six por cent.:

Daily Savings. Result. Dail. Savings. Result.

One cent.......... S 950 Sixty cents........ $ 57,024
Ten cents......... G.504 Seventy cents...... 6,528
Twenty cents...... 10,006 Eighty cents...... 76,032
Thirty cents.... .. 28,512 Nincty cents.... . 85,537
Forty cents........ 38.015 One dollar........ 9,041
,Fifty cents........ 47,520 Five dollars....... 475.208

Nearly every persan wastes onough in twenty or
thirty years which, if savod and carofully invested,
would make a family quite indApenodent. But the
principle of mall savings bas been lest sight of in
the general desire te becomue wealthy.

Tnr. experience of Dr. Broaddus (Baptist), as
presented in an exchange, is not without point,
and ie therefore worthy of a caroful roading by us
all. Should we in no way need snch a lesson as
herein set forth, it might b helpfut te straighten
out some one alse:

After removing tram Virginia ta Kentucky, Dr.
Broaddus received an invitation ta preach one Sun-
day at a certain pastorless church some eighteen
miles (rom his home. HE accepted the invitation.
Immediately after.the sermon, the church held a
conference and called Mr. Broaddus to b their
pastor. He accepted on the spot. A brother then
noved "that w now take a subscription for the
pastor's salary, that wa may decide what salary we
can offer." Another brother, somewhat of the
hard-sheli, arase, and vigorously opposod the mo-
tion, saying, "We ought not ta treat our pastor as
a hireling. Lot every one give accordinig as ho
purposas in bis beart; that is the Scripture rule,
and I am opposed ta making any bargain about the
anount of salary ta b paid." The speaker was
a man of seme influence, se Mr. Broaddus was
appealed to and asked "if this would do." Re
replied: "Arrange it ta suit yourselves;" aid so it
was decided net te take subscriptions. Presently
another brother arase, and said that it was now
desirable ta settle the question "what Sundays
Mr. Broaddus would preacli for them?" They had
been accustoned to the first and third Sundays,
but if the second and fourth would suit Mr. Bro-
addus botter, the change had botter be made. Mr.
Broaddus replied: "Well, brethren, i had net
decided upon any parti::ular Sundays. If I get up
on Sunday morning feeling fresh and lively, I
lhould come down and preachi; but, if I feel rather
duli, I would stay at hom, In short, I would
come whenever I PotPOSED in MlY HEART ta coine.
"But," said a brother, .'how shouid we know
when ta come ta meeting?" "Just as I would
know when ta expect my salary," said Broaddus,
"ith importurable gravity. '1n short, the preaching
would be, like the pay, a little uncertain." This
somerrhat altered the state of more than ue mind,
and the result was that a regular subscription was
at once made and the matter was settled upon that
basis.

N. B. AND Y. S. MISSION BOARD.

RECEIPTS.

Y. P. Mission Band, St. John, N. B. S 1 95
G. W. Archibald, R. 1................... 0
G. D. Fullerton, Pictou, N. S............ 10 00
Bappy Toilers, Milton, "........2 00

J. Prince, Bridgewater, "............2 00

EDUOATIONAL.

A Friond, St John, N. B..............$300
Hory Hili, French Village. N. B........2 00
0. H. Leonard, St. John, N. B............5 00

Total...............................$2645
T. H. CArr,

Treasurer.
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I LOXG FOl R1S.

w. K. aUi.

I long for rest while journoying haro,
On earth's rough, darksoio ways;

I long for rest, with friends so dear,
Beyond lifo's toilsone day.

Iow tired I am; and still I cling;
Hand ovor hand I climb,

For rest I know the L:>rd vil[ bring
L'eyonid the shores of time.

My lead oft aches, my fet are worn,
I long for poacefult rest,

In that briglit world, whero caro's unknown,
At homle among the blost.

'Tis liard to toil through heat and rainî,
But still God knows whit's best;

And tioin mny work oft seeis iii vain,
So that I long for rest.

I lirink te bear my burdens liere,
With anxious cares oppressed;

And wlien I see the falling tear,
1 long for quiet ret,

llow oft I grow and never reap
The preciouIs, goldei grami;

Somtimies I cannot help but weep,
Mly heart is pierced withi pain.

Again I plow, barrow and plant,
Withiout a fruitful yield,'

And vainly ask the Lord to grant
A blessing on the field.

No woider that I dread to till
A barrein, dreary waste,-

Mly very hmbits wvith aniguish thrill,
And sigh for a dreamless reat.

O yos, indcod, vith pain I grau,
My life so oft is riven;

My boson heaves a bitter manu,
I long for rest in licaven.

'Twas over thuîs in early years
W hen on my mother's breast;

My heart o'en thon was dronchod with tears,
Se that I longod for reat.

'Twas thon I learned some littie prayers
And lisped my first request;

But soon thera followed many careas,
Which made me sigl for reat

And through long years 'tis just the saie,
Fierco storms my way infest;

Fain would I lay my weary frame
Down te eternal rest.

But, then, how soon, liow vory s0o1,My longings will bo o'ce;
My sunt lias reachod ils lihtlst noon,

Soon I shall long no incre.

Till thel I'l labor, bope and wait,
My eyes tuirned towards the west;

And when I pass the (older Gate,
In heaven l'il be at rest,

"WH Y O T1O C'OLLEGL"

'resident Gates. of Rutgera' College, lias a good
article ci this subject in a recent issue of the Now
York Independent, which presents important con-
sidorations vorthy of being pondored by all paret(
who have sons rowing up iii thoir honmes. A great
many parents underestimato thie value of a thorouîgh
education and lay up for thoir children, or spend
for theim in sote way, money that would have
been nich botter expended in taining their facul-
tics and filling thoir minds with isofal kiowledge.
The value of a good education remains, whon riches
tako to themiiselves winigs and ;Iy away. Vean
only give in a condensed form a fow points from
this article. Dr. Gates calls attention o the fact
that a collago aducatiun is no longer regarded
simply as the portal te the hcarned professions; but
that experienco and the teaching of thei Bible show,
in order that a trained intelligence aidaquickened I
conscience mnîay rightly direct the work of life, the

oducation uf the mental powers is essential. All
mon who attain distinction il life, by li'tnîo of
1hat they accomplish, are really "'It-miado nen."
This is truc of the collegebred mai as well as of
him wvho has suîîcCceded without collage advantages.
But thero la one respect in whieh the collego.trained
nian has an adiantagover the "slf-made," prac.
tical man. The former lias leurned ta deal with
ideas. is elucation does not consist mierely in
the attainmoent of a certain amounut of knowledge.

e bas learn;cd to master subjects; and he knows
the power and value of being able to thinik and
compare ideas, as those who are without the ad-
vantage of systettiatic intellectual culture cannot
do. Men of collego training arc more likely te be
open to the iniiteico of new ideas aud ta know
their value. Suih men are also mure likely te ba
fair and reasonable in their intercourse with otier
mon. It ls always a pleastre to meot mon who
can ferni a candid estimiato of the force of what
you hav'u te offer upon any theme. Ther, is a
wholly different class of ien. "To deal witht this
other class," says Dr. Gates, '"is weariness t. the
Ilesh and a discourageiient tu the aoul. These are
the mon Iio are powerless to break tho fooliash
bods of unworthy custoin. They do not help te
raise society abovo the level of the unîthinking.
They dread a new idea. A new idea is a positiv
pain tu then simply because lhey nerer had :t before
When such a new idua comes at theui as if it ileant
tu influence their daily livisg, it is a terrer te be
G1,d froim, or if they cannot escape its grasp, thon
they close nith it, as with an eîitiny tu bo throttlud
if possible, that all thiigs may be as thoy wore
bufore. This is the type of mnanî of whon Crabbe
wvrites.

"lis habits are his onl1y test of trutlh;
It must be riglit, l'vu doue it since iny youth."

Of course, no0 one will claim tiat all collego-bred
mon are liberal minded, and that ail who aro not
university mon are iarrow an 1 illiberal. This is
lot so. But mental power and other things being
equal, the teudency of intollectual culture is to
broadoi the uinîd anid enableit te lte unmprejudiced
views of the great questions of life. At any rate,
fron the men who have had a university training
must come the college presidents and professera of
the future, who shall largely mould the intellectual
life cf the country. Every parent who can afford
to do se should givo his boy a fair chance of at-
taining te sone of ther. positionîs of inîflueico anîd
usefulniess. Even if a youing man who has had
the advantage of a university course never enters
professional lifE, it is a great advantage, thouigh hle
mnay bo a fariner, merchant or manuifacturer, that
he cati ligliten and brighten his work by pursuing
studies that enulargo and rofine lis mental powers,
and lit hnu fur positions of influence in the con-
mui:ty. A man will dischargo the practical duties
of ordinary business avocations botter by being
intelligent than if ie. wias ignorant. Dr. Gates
concludes hia coinniuiiicAi on wvithi these worda:
'If a qiick, spiritual appreliension of noble ideas,

a generous loyalty te truth, and strong sympathy
with the needa of mankind are desirable qualities
in citizens in overy walk of life, then it cortainîly
pays weli, 1ii ovury soenso of the tern, te tramn ai
those colleges whero these qualitica resuult fron the
trainîing, the youniîg man who looks forward te
business ltfe, no lesa thain his brother who plans
for hiisolf a carcer in one of the lcarned profes-
sions."- Cltristumni Guardiani.

TIE OFFlNDJNG REMBER.

Did you over kiow a man who aways hîad an
objection to makel Dauîbtless you do, for lie exista
ln every comminiluty, anad youi are peculiarly fortu.
nate if you lav't a specimen f the genls il,
your church. Ye say te hin ut the close of the
morning service that Mr. X. gave us an excellent

sermon. Yes, but lie thinks it wouild have uouiided
Bo muiheb botter if lie liadn't confined hiiself se
close'y te his notes Yeu romiîark to himîî on the
vay hoie from prayer-mieeting that you think the

great ieed of the church is for more conacocrated
workers. Perlips se; stiil, lie believes that several
otlier things are mure neoessary; more prayer, Moro
ontliaiasni, for instance. At a business meeting
yen propose to dovoto a portion of the Sabbath-
school funds te the purchase of books for the
library; and ho mak-es a tifteii minutes' speech te
show that it would do vastly more good if it was
sant to the Africai îîîissionaries. Do thinks that
De-ucon Blank doesn't givo the Bible class the truc

eiaaninig of the lessoi; lie is sure that tie steeple
is fuîlly toit feet too ligh; lie bolioves that the pulpit
cloth is a shado too red and the carpet altogotlier
too greon; and lie knows that the choir could sing
fifty por cent. botter if they did not opon their
iouths so wide.

Yes, you say, wo know hit; and lie has killed
more prayer-mîeotinîgs, stirred up more business
meetings, and created moro il-fooing gnnorally
than we can over recover fromt. Woll, what tire
you going to do with hiiii? That is the question
wçhicht arises in overy church. Hl is ait earnest
worker; ho is always in his place at clhturch and
prayor-ieetiing; lie gives gonerously; lie seems te
bu ini every way a good *Christian-cept that lie
will nover agroo withî anîy cule on any subject. Ho
alwvays lias sen idea just a little botter. It is the
dead fly in the vinitmont, and it does creato su.h
ait unsavory udor that it is îlot straige yout vant te
ho rid of it. But yo cati net put himî out of the
church; and that woild net b the best way, evon
if you, could. What, then, is the wise course te
puirsuoi

Suppose yen first go to hit and toll hit, kindly
but candidly, what ho is doing. fHe will openî his
eyes in amazeinot, and tell you tut lie does not
kiow what youî iean-that lie has no idea of op-
posing anybody. You go away discouraged; but
iievor mîîind. Ha will think of what you have said,
and a light may dawni upon iiin-vory faintly, tic
doubt, but yet percoptibly The chances are that
uit least once ott of the iext twenty limes that lue
has objections to offer, ho will restrain hiimself.
Youi have gained a point.

Yeu must handle him carofully. If yeuI wanted
te iovo a cau f nitro-glycoriie, you woudd pro.
vide soiething soft for it te rest upon; and our
troubleoeuuu brother must b treated in the saie
manier. A soft atswer la the best kind of pad.
ding that cat be found in the average Christian
comîmunity. Do not "talk back." Gunpowder
will barni uvitlh a harmffless and quue cherful dzzing
wion it is not confined. But wluen you put ob-
structions around it, there is a great deal of i:ise,
and geiierallysomiiething is brkon. Do net oppose
him. Lot him tizz-and whein the effort is over,
everything will b as calia and tranquil as a suimîl-
mer day.

If possible, make him declare his views on a
subjeut beforo youî give yonrs, and probably le
wmll giva a comamiioi-seiiso and practical opinion.
Ue will be disappointed, of course, vien ye agree
with himîî, and if thora is any loopî-hole of escape,
hie will finîd il; but if you have made him commit
hiuself definuitely, it will b liard for him toreticat.

Have charity for hit. Reioiîber that this
"'antic disposition" is due to ore of two causes.
Probably ha was born so. His fathor and grand.
father wero se before hii, and it is as muach a part
of him as the hIiglh clieet-boies and Roman niose
that cami iito the world with him iat the sanie
time. If tIis ia so, it is a fault which it is liard
for eam te overcomo. Prbaps it is still harder
for hit ta reuabzo Ilat it is a fault. If yet aver
find hin letting an opportunuity te disagree with
yeui pass by vithout embracir.g it, lionor hita for
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it-for you don't know what a struggle lie is pass-
ing through.

Abovo ail, pray for hlim. IIis Maker knows him
botter than you do-bottor aven thai lie knows
himself, The dear Lord inderstands just what
lie needs-you don't. He knows the difficulties
that. surrourd hitm-yo don't. Pray for him,
thon, and pray in the spirit of the Master, not
condemning, but asking that his oyes nay 'bu
opened.--The Christian Union.

110V MA Y XISSION Wl'ORK BE,
PROSECUTJD?

I. -MISSION WORK DEFINY.D.

1. Two olonients in it. (1) Going and (2) send-
ing. Botlh provided for iii the Scriptures. Sec
blatt. xxviii. 19, and Rom. x. 14; an examplo,
Acts xiii. 1-3.

[Note.-Ono who gas without being sont is not a
missionary.]

2. Connection of the two; i. c., of tho sonding
and the going. (1) Tho going is voluntary, and
(2) the sonding in providing the means of going
and deciding te whon it hall be givon.

II.--wHo MAY BE, TE SENDRIl.

1. No precept on this point; therefore, nto limi-
tation.

2. The Church at Joruisalon sont Barnabas (sec
Acts xi. 22); therefore, a churchi nay sond.

3. Certamn prophets and teachers sont Barnabas
and Saul (sec Acts xiii. 1.3); thorefore, a numbor
of brethren who are not a churcli may send.

4. Thore being ne limitation, any ene person or
number of persons may send, and se any church or
number of churches nay sond.

5. When the senders are a nunmber of mon or
churchos this is co-operation.

III.-METIIODS OF CO-OPERATION.

A. Individual co.operation.
1. If any ono man may send, ho may ask othiers

te hclp him-c. g , co-oporation through an editor.
2. If a nuinber of brethren not a clurch nay

send, they may asic others t helip them; this is a
muissionary Society. If aaid brethren and their
liolpers are too far apart te actin a body, they nay
act througlh agents; theso may bc committos or
eucretaries. Such are our g, nera socioties.

B. Church co-operation.
1. If any ane ciurchi may send, it nay ask othors

to help it.
2. If the churches thus ce oporating are tee re.

moto te act by meeting, tlsey can act thîrough
agents. The churches bad such agents co.operating
for the bencfit of tho poer (sec 1. Cor. xvi. 1-3;
11. Cor. viii. 19-23; Acts xx. 4 5; xxiv. 17. Much
more might they for sending out the gospel.

Iv.~:-wHEN SitoULD ANY MiETHoD- . iEJECTEtD

1. Wlen found te be ineflicient.
2. When found practically injurionie.
3. W'hen perverted te impropor uses.

Do ANY OF TIIESE METHODS ROB THE UHUic OF
CREDIT? '

3. A church lias credit or discredit from the
conduct of its mombers.

2. Co-operation iii something sinful reflects dis-
credit; in good, credit. The crodit of missions is
always given ta the church of which tha goers and
senders are inembors.

[The followçing extract froi a letter will explain
how we becamie possessed of the foregoing "Notes."
We thank Bro. Baker for enabling us ta lay them
boforo our rendors. We think it will be diflicult
te show wlieroin Prof. McGarvey is vrong on the
matter of c.operation for spreading the gospel.
The caroful reading of theso,"Notes" will dispol
any lingering prejudice against our co-eperativa
work.- Editors.] Bin l.u C88

LuisXNToN, Ky., Nov. 24, '88.

I oncloso so'no "Notes" given by Bro. J. W.
McGarvey, at a meeting of the Students' Mission.
ary Society, on tho evoning of the lth instant.
Brother M. told us ie night uso thom as we
pleased. They were given et the request of stis.
dents who doubted the pbopriety of "Societies
apart froin the church," and aise of others who
wisied te hear him con the subject. Use then as
you think best. Suîccess te the Emngelist."

Your Christian brother,
PMicIvAtL BAx.tiî

From, tie Ontarlo Erangellst.

I)EATH f ISAAC ERRETT.

We clip the following brief sketch of the lifo and
labors of this distinguishied journalist, fron the
Commercial Gazette of the 20th inst., crasing a fow
mistakos made by the reporter.

Rtev. Isaac Errott, President of the Standard
Publishing Company, and editor-in-chief of the
Christian Standard, died yesto, day morning at one
g'clock, at his residence, Terraco Park, near this
ety. Mr. Errott had been in ill-healths for soei
menths, but his sicknîees was not regarded as iin-
nediately serious, consequontly, his sudden deathi
vill create a sad surprise, in addition te the sincere

regret of a large proportion of the community,
whoro he was honore aud revered.

Mr. Errett was born in Now York, Jan. 2, 1820,
and began te work at the printing trade wlens only
seven years of agc. le aftorwards went te school,
which lie attenided ntil his fourteenth year, when
ho again worked et printing until his twentieth
year, wlien lie began te preach his lirat essaya in
that direction being at Pittsbuurg, Pa. He became
a stanci friend and coadjutor of Alexander Camp-
hall, and since the deathi o- that promineit divine
has occupied a position next in importance among
tho members of the denomîination.

in April, 186, the Clhristianu Standard was
fouînded in Cloveland, and Mr. Errett was placed
in charge. lero lie remained for twro ycars, whenî
ho was elected President of Allianco (jollogo, and
tlie paper vent vith him te that place, lie still
remaining maiager and editor-ini-chief.

Ti 1869, a proposition of Mr. R W. Carroll was
accopted, and lte paper, wliicli liad nowr become
the ieading organ of a largo and flourishing church,
was roinoved to Cincinnati, whor it still romains,
the leading journal of the denomination.

Mr. Errett's confidential intimacy with Alexander
Camîpbell still continuied, and with that distin-
guished leader ho was largely instrumental in
building up Buthany Colloge. For Pomo years lie
was also correspondent of tho General Mission,.ry
Society, of which, for ouo year, he aise servod as
president. At the founding of the Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, in 1875, lie was elected prosident,
which position ho retained until the time of his
death.

In 1840, Mr. Errett married Miss Harriet Red-
or, daughter of James Rueder, an early and pro-
minent rolling-mill proprietor of Pittsburg. Nino
children vere born of the union-seven boys and
two girls--of whomî the followine survive: James
R., of Mîchsigan; Russell and Frank, of Cincinati;
J. Addison. of Oregon; and Miss Jonnie and Miss
Feannie of Cincinnati.

Mr. Errett vas devoted te his work, and so
coileientiouis in its performance, that lie over-
taxed himseif, to the extent tiet, sorte years
age his health began to fail, and lie was sent abroad,
wcro lie remained for fivo months, during whicl
tine lie travelled lin Europe, and extended his
journey to Egypt and Palestine. Ho returied,
apparently greatly improved in heailth, and again
dovoted imusself to literary and ministerial work,
vith the zeal that characterizod overy undertakiig

of an ea.nest, useful and honorable life.
It was the unceasing ardor and uinflinching con-

secration, doubtless, that caused a return of his
disabîlity, and for some mionths ho had not beon
physically ablo te attend the manifold duties of
vhicl lie lad so long bean tho central spring of
ac'ion. Be passed away peacefuilly, surrouiidod
by his devoted family. As a, preachor, Mr. Errett
ý as well knowni and appreciated for his puro aud
' garous writitngs, and lis funeral seruion on the

death of President Garfield is among the best re-
menbored specimensa of pulpit oratory in the
country.

M r. Errott, with Genoral Garfield, Dr. J. B.
Robinson and his wifo Botsy, and J. B. Jones, of
Mt. Vermon, O., formed a club, which, in an odd
inspiration, was naned the Quintuple Club, and
one promnent featuro in the agreement was, that
as tboy dicd the atirvivers alhouid bury thosto wbo
passed away.

The first to fail was the yoingest, President
Garfiold, and accordingly Mr. Errett dolivered the
funeral oration at Cleveland, whilo Dr. Robinson
presided, and J. Il. Joncs nado the closing oration
at the grave. Mr. Errett was the next youngest,
and is the second to fall. Dr. Robinson and his
wife are both infirm in health, and no ene of tho
survivingii members of the club has yet heen heard
fron, thougi ail hava boon notified. It is likely
some of thon will be preosent to assist in the obse-
quies. Dr. Robinson lives at Wcat Mentor, O.,
the homo of Garfield. Mr. Jones lives still at Mt.
Union. Sinco the formation of the club there have
been others associated with it, and it is beived
Mrs. Garfield is n.ow a momber. The funaral will
take place on Saturday morning at 10.30 from tle
Contral Christian Church.

The character and lifo.work of this talonted
brother are se well known by the majority of our
readors, -that wo doem it unnocessary te parade his
acknowledged abilities and Christian virtues before
the world.

The funeral services, which wo attonded, woro
extremoly simple. There was not tho last evidence
of pompous display. Robert Graham, of Kentucky
University, delivered a very cloquent oulogini on
the nemory of the deccased journalist, supple.
mented by a glowing tribute of praiso from C. L.
Loos, of Kentucky. University. Tho exorcises
woro conducted by J. Z. Tyler; reading of the
Scriptures by T. J. Munnioll; opening prayer by B.
J. Rtadford, nne of the editors of the Standard;
the closingz prayer by J. H. Garrison, editor of the
Chritian Erangelist. Among the proachors prosent
we noticed the following: George Darsie, C. B.
Edgar, J. K. P. South, W. S. Keeno, Eues Camp-
bell, H. McDiarmid, oflico editor of the Standard;
J. I. Beazley, J. 1-. Hardin, also an attache of
the Standard; A. McLean, and J. W. McGarvey,
of Kentucky University. The exorcises were con-
ducted in the Central Christian Church. Truly, a
ereat man has fallen in Israel. Bow are the mighty
fallen, and thoir voapous of ivarfaro laid low!

McCoRîiicK-OSSiNER.--AtTiverton,DigbyCo.,
N. S., on the 23rd inst., by Rev. H. A. DoVoo,
John F. McCormick and Phobe Ossinger, ail of
Tiverton. I. A. D.

Pid.

WAîauc.-At Healdsbury, Cal., Dec. 14,1888,
Sadie M. Wallace, eldest daughter of Josiali Wal.
laco of West Goro, Nova Scotia, aged 24 years,
Sadio came te Californiia over a year ago, writh the
hope that thc salubrious climiate of this State would
restore ber te hoalth, which had been for some
timo impaired. For six months indications were
very encouraging, but witlh the opening of the dry,
hot season ber synptoms becamo again unfavorable,
and, although the best medical skill available was
obtained, she sank gradually, until, on the date
mentioned, she feit asleep, trusting in im who is
the restrrection and the lifE. Th, deceased pos-
sessed more than ordinary powers of mind. and
sho luved te bo gaining knowledge and imparting
wliat she learned tu othors. In toaching, which
was lier chosen calling, sie excelled, and both
parents and children in districts whier she taught
will chorish ber memory. When quite youn she
obeyed the gospel, and ber trust in lier Saviour
was a very great comfort te ber in ber sickness,
whien se far from those she loved so nuîch. Nearly
her last words te thoswriter wore, "Givo.my love
te ail the dear enes at home." Today, after ap-
propriate services, conducted by Bro. W. H. Martin
of Sauta Rosa, we laid lier romains te rest in Oak
Mound Comotery. Lonely and sad are our hearts
tonight in our quiet home in this western land, for
one whom we loved lias gone froin un te return no
more. May the Good Shephord comfort the hoarts
of the parents and sisters who will be stricken by
this sad avent. EHilAt WAItcL.

Ilealdsbury, Cal., Dec. 16, '8.
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EDITORIAL.

Being pormitted in the good providence of God
to address the readers of THE CHiusrzÀr in the
beginning of A. D. 1889, wo mont cordially wish
one and ail A HrPPy NEw YEAR.

Wo hope by the same supporting Hand to con-
tinue our labors ao in the past, only with increasing
earnestness te servo our generation according to
the will of God, eoeing we aro a ycar nearer the
judgment and have a year less in which to labor
for eternity than in the dawn of 1888.

Wo feel thankful to our patrons for thoir contin-
uîed sympathy and support. Nearly aIl who sub-
soribed for TE CnisTiAN live years ago continue
their support. Wo wieh that they al), as weil as
those who contribute to its columns, may know
that wo appreciate thoir kindness. We presume
that nany of Its readors understand and approve
of the motives that started the paper and that still
uphold it, for the ain of any undertaking or work,
is an important mattor of consideration. Men may
err in judgment and fail in intention with impunity,
but a wrong desiro or ill purposo has no excuse. A
corrupt tre cannot yiold good fruit, and a low or
selfish intention will corrupt tho whole stream of
action. Both Judas and Saul grieviously sinned
against the Son of God, the one in persecuting
Him in the person of His disciples, the other in
betraying Hini to is enomies. Saul's ain was to
please God, and lie obtained mercy because he
sinned ignorantly; Judas' aim' was to make money
by deception; he had no cloak for hie sin and ob.
tained no mercy. Whatover may b tho succass o
failure of our paper, wo strive te maintain a con-
science void of offence toward God and toward mon
in its circulation.

Clàiming only to b disciples of Christ and
anxious that the truth as it is in Jesus may have
free course, it is most encouraging te know that the
principles wo advocate are becoming better known
and continually gaining favor with the people.
This is not becauso of our faithfulness, but because
of the abounding morcy of God.

To say nothing of the many thous,.ids that are
annually joining the Disciples, but to compare the
presont with the pat. we can see how astonishingly
the leaven spread by them is permeating religions
society in general. To ignore a change so manifet
and important would be unjust te the Captain of
our salvation.

When Thomas and Alexander Campbell and thoir
aEsociates saw and felt se keenly the différence
between Christianity and sectarianism, that after
tuuch pra3 er and reading of the Scripture and con-
versation together, they resolved in the strength
of the Lord te attempt a restoration of the ancient
order of things. They invited a full and fre
examination of their faith and practice, and gave
every evidence of a dotermination te prove ail
things and hold fast that which is good. But the
general voices were against thein, and abbout evory
peculiarity they bad was condemned as dangerous
error.

In order te pronoto Biblicalknowledge,Alexander
Campbell published a translation of the New Tes.
tament made by Pedo-Baptiste, eminent for their
learning and piety, with notes and emendations.
For se doing ho was charged with making a new
Bible te suit his own erroneous teaching. The
Book was represented as offensive te God and
ruinous to men. One minister told that, after
praying over it for two days, hé committed it to
the flamnes. It was conaidered high treason against
hoaven to make any translation of the Scriptures
but that made by the translators of King James.

What has siuce happened? Beaides many trans
lations of the New Testament niado now and thon
by mon of learning, men fron oleven differont
denominations have agreed to muako a rovision of
the Old and New Testaments, and alter much timo
and labor, and the oxpenditure of many thousanda
of dollars, the revision of the Bible Union is beforo
the public; and lest but net least, tho Westminster
version of the whole Bible is now in the hands of
the public, read aud admired by ail nations speak-
ing the English language. Se much for the alleged
crime of the Disciples making and reading a new
Bible. What a change in this respect!

Again, the Discipls are in the constant habit of
meeting on the Lord's day, -xForo a sufficient num-
ber cau meut, te worship God accurding to His
Word. If they have with them a minister of the
gospel, they esteem it a favor; if thoy have not,
they attend te their vorship, led by their chosen
officors. This practice bas been denounced in un-
measured terms, and but for the law of toloration
would have been forcibly.stopped by those claiming
to bo the fat orites of heaven. -How is it now? li
almost overy place popular religious meetings are
led by laymen wholly irrespective of thu presenco
or absence of clergymen.

The Disciples meet on every Lord's day te
break bread in memory of their Lord's
death, and after primitive example. This
practico was aise condemned as sinful; iot that it
was wrong Io take the Lord'a supper, or te do it on
the Lord's day, but that it was wrong to do iterery
Lord's day, although no man could ever show that
one Lord's day should b kept differently froin
enother, or which were the Lord's days on which
it should not b done. Yet it was opposed with
arguments as unrolentingas they were unreasonable.
How is it now? Vory little is hoard condemning
wekly communions, and not a féw of our oppo-
nonts tell their people that the Disciples are right
in this practice. Churches around are communi-
cating oftener than they did, especially in limes of
revival.

The Disciples have always pied for the union of
God's people, showing that there is nothing in the
Scriptuzres to necesitate or justify sectarianisu,
and that divisiors are treatsd as the works of the
flesh, and severoly condemned in the Bible. This,
too, has been publicly opposed. It was argued
that divisions were right, and as all could net in-
terpret the Scriptures alike, secte wero a gracious
provision of God te accommodate all; and, besides,
thoy were beneficial, as it increased their zeal and
accomplished more good. Against the aphoriam
"Union is strength," they put "Opposition*ia the
life of trado."

How i it now? With the exception of a few
unthinking persona who advocate division, the cry
frein overy quarter fa for Christian union, con-
demning the old idea of division as "ready te
vanish away." Even thé heathen will not tolerate
the absurdily, and while they are calling for the
gospel they rufuse sectarianism and require Chris-
tiane te bo united. This cry comes fron ail parts
of the religions world. Différent bodies are unit-
ing, aud'there le no question so much agitating the
Christian cortmunity today as "eow can Christians
unité 1"

These and many other aigns of the limes, which
spacé forbids-to mention, furnish unmistakable
évidence of God's blessing on the labors of His
people, which should increse their confidence in
Him and atimulate their zeal in His cause. He
accomplishes in bis own ways Bis purposes, whether
by instruments strong or weak, and whether or
net these instruments are known er acknowledged.
When we ses the things for which we labored and
prayed coming graduially te pas, surely we have
reason te thank God and take courage. --When we
wituess the great change that bas already-ocourred
as te the desire for and effo-ts to attain te Obristian

union, it is our duty to carefully and prayerfully
consider our future course in regard te it. It haq
been our plea as a people, and we think wo hold
common ground-the only ground on which it eau
rest. lI Ephes. iv. 4, 5 and 6, Paul shows
that onet baptisn is one of the pillara of the unity
of the spirit, and this muet b hold in order te
sectre suoh unity. Many sprinkle a little water.on
the face and say that they have oboyed the command
of Jeusn. Now, if it is shown that this is what
Jesue in the commission in Matt. xxviii. 19, com-
manded the apostlea to do into the name of the
God-hoad, and that it is what the apostles did do
in obedience te Christ, thon by all means wo are
bound te do it and nothing else whon wo attempt
te baptize. Thera is one baptism, and baptism,
ia a positive institution or law, and must be per-
formed accorcing te law. To do nnything oise
than what is commanded in positive law is net
obédience, but tha reverso. . Therefore, if it is
proved that sprinkling water on the face is what
Jésus commanded in baptisn, we are bound te
hold it fast and abandon everything olse. Nothing
can be more absurd than the thought thlat in the
positive command te baptizo Jesus meant use water
in whalever icay you or the candidate may see fit.
No unity can rest on such a foundation. la there
any prospect that the religious world will agree
that Jesus meant such Pprinkling by the command
te baptize? The meaning of the word forbids it.
Every allusion te baptism in the Scriptures denies
it. Thé leaders of the various denominations,
both Catholie and Protestant, affirm that Jesus
meant immersion, and that the apostles practiced
it. The millions of the Greek church who worship
in the very language in which Jesus gave the coin.
mand, could never b induced te stultify them.
selves by sprinkling while they used the word that
meant thé very opposite. We ask, in there any
prospect that the religious world will ever agres
that Jesus meant te sprmnkle by the word baptize?
To soriousily ask the question, is te answer it with
all the candid and intelligent.

We sinceroly hope thèse matters will hé kindly
and faithfully examined. It is noticeable that
people can talk of these things at present in the
best of Christian feeling, which is another gratify-
ing aign of the times, for aIl of which we have
abundant reason to praise our Heavenly Father,
and hopc and pray for more of His holy spirit to
enable us te do Bis will and to be united in ad.
vaucing Hie blessed cause.

If the Lord will, we have more te say in a future
number,

MISSION WORK.

"What Scriptural authority have we for mission
work?" Suppose we should admit that thère was
no authority-viz., no "express precept or ap.
proved procedent" for such work-would that prove
it was not right? We think not. Such an admis.
sien would impescli our common sense. There are
many things that are right and good and necessary
for which we have no Scriptural directions, but, as
expedients, are loft to our beat judgment, such as
building meeting-bouses and using singing books
(genus omne). But we are convinced that the
weight of authority i on the aide of mission work.
What we mean te say is, that whatever authority
we have for supporting the cause of Christ, it le all
in tavor of holping thse who are beyond the limita
of our own home. We al' believe that we have
authority for the wekly contribution or collection.
But what does the Bible teach us concerning the
use of monies thus collected? Our desire to -be
apostolic abould induce us to be as sound in the
proper use of the mondy coilected as in the way it
is collected. Surely the former is as important a
the latter.
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Lot us now read carefully I. Cor. xvi. 1.3. Hero

wO find the wOOkly collection to b taken on the
firat day of the wok. The saine order or con.
mand was givon te tho churches of Galatia. Be
very careful te notice that theso collections were
not for themselves, but for the Jerusnalom brethron.
New road II. Cor. viii. 1.6, Bore tho apostle
takes occasion to inforni the Corinthians that the
churches in Macedonia had contributed to the
saints in Jorusalem. Although thoy were poor,
yet "their povertyaboundod unto their liberality."
Hero js the church at Corinth, the churchos of
Galatie and the churches of Macedonia aIl contrib-
uting to others who were boyond thoir own local
interost. Thora sooms te o in this Scripturo
greater importance placed upon the distribution of
the monoy than upon how it was collectol'. In
theso cases, se far examinod, nothing is said about
collecting funds for thems.lves.

We will now turn te Il. Cor. xi. 8. Wo learn
from this that aul had been proaching the gospel
in Corinth. He was thon as an ovangelist, and
was under wvages. Pleaso don't b too liard on
Paul. It may bo possible ho could take wages and
yet not mako "merchandise of the gospel." But
ny pon is leading me away fron the point in this
lesson, viz., How the apostle was paid while preach.
ing in Corinth? Wo will read fron the New Tes-
tament: "I robbed other churches, taking wages of
thom that I might ministor unto you; and whon I
was present with you and was in want I was not a
burden to any man, for the brethron, when they
came from Macedonia, supplied the ineasure of my
want." It seoms by this the churches in Mace-
donia supported the alostle while preaching the
gospel in Corinth. This is wise as well as just
that the Corinthians should help othera, seeing
thoy wore holped by others.

Wu will cal] your attention now to Phil. IV.
15.16. You will observe that Paul recoived holp
from thesae brothreon in Philippi, net only whon he
was in Thessalonica, but also af ter ho had departed
fron Macedonia. In ail these passages thora is
net a word as te their collocting and appropriating
monies for the support of their home church.
Thoir recorded work was that of mission. The
church in Corinth assisted the saints in Jerusalom;
the churches supported Pau in Corinth; the church
in Thessalonica sounded out the word in Macedonia
and Achai, and Philippi in turn helped the church
in Thossalonica.

This surely is authority enough to convince any
that the work we are now doing in these provirces is
not only necessary but strictly apastolic. We have
said it is aIl right that we should devote our money
or a certain amount of it te the cause in our own
locality. This is not only expedient, but good
common sanse. But whon we devote ail our con-
tributions to our home juteront and neglect the
wanta of other churches and other localities, we
are anti-scriptural and anti-apostolic. To be apos.
tolo and evang#cal, wo must be ovangelistic.
Lot us be as scriptural in appropriating mur money
as we are in collecting it. B. MUInRAY.

THE BLESSEDNESS OF GIVING.

We have no reason todoubt the declaration of
Holy Writ that "it ia more blessed to give than te
recoive." It is more blessed te b able to givc
than te ho in need and b obliged to receivo. Il
is more blessed for the Christian lands te give the
gospel te the heathen than it is te b hoathens and
need the gospel. It is more blessed te have the
disposition te give than it is to receivo what il
bestowed. Now, if we really boliove this record,
why are we se much afraid to act upon it? Iow Il
it that special agents have te bo omplnyed and special
arguments -used te secure money te carry on the
,vangelization of the- worldt Why do not those

who are able bestow their God-given money for
the support of the cause of God without let or
hindrr.nco

Thora are many rensons why it is blessed te give
to God and His caise-

1. It kilts out the covotousones of the human
hoart. ThIis sa no amat blessing. A misorly mati
was about te givo a smoked han te a ministor.
Old Self said, "You can not afford te give him one
se large." Ho replied, "Lot me alono, or I will
give lim ait the hama in tho amokehiouo."

2. It is blessed to give bocause "thor la that
scattorotht and yot increaseth," while "there is that
withholdeth more than ia meet and it tondoth te
poverty." "Ho that sowoth bountiful]lyshall reap
aise bountifully." Tho bessiing of God on what is
loft is botter than tiough we kept the whole. God
is net unrighteous te forget ouir work and labor of
love." God ias connected earthly prosperity with
Christian liberality in every age of the world.

3. It ia blessed to give because it secures spiritual
prosperity. "The liberal seul shall bo mado fat.'
Ris seul shall flourish like the codars of Lebanon.
"Hu tliat watoreth siall be watered aise himsolf."

4. It la blessed to give because what we bestow
îupon earth shall be rowarded in heavon. We have
the huîndred.fold here and eternal life heroafter.
It is laying up a good iommndation against the t; me
to cone, tat we may lay hold uîpot eternal life
Our earthly treasures bestowed for God will become
incorruptible in heavon, "te the praise of tho glory
of his grace."

5. It i blessed te give liberally because we thore-
by beet-ome allied te God and His cause, and have,
an abundant accesa te His grace on earth, as well as
te His glory in heaven. "God will make all grace
abound toward us, that we, having ail sufliciency
in aIl thingo, may abouînd te overy good work."
No Wondor Bo many cry out, "Oh, my leainess,
my leannesa!" They are spiritual starvelings ait-
ting on the poren of plonty, tee mean te give thoir
temporal good, aud, therefore, too mean te aecure
spiritual good. Tltey pray, but thee is no response.
The windows of heaven are closed, just like their
coffers. Givo nothing, get nothing. Give a little,
get a little. Give liberally, s.d receive lîberally.
Such mon know but little of the bounty of a God,
and if they could steatl into herven they would
have so amall a harvest that they wotuld have te
reap it in a little corner by themsolves. Als! I
fear they who have beeu se coitent as just te enter
heaven will find theiselves just outsido, and Satan
will coei and gather thim up to bu burned.

6. It is blessed te give while yot live, su that
the lawyora will net got it after yos are dead.
Take warning, yo mon and women of God, and
scatter before you go home, or the fruit of your
labors may ho pervertcd.

Gospel in ail lands. W. J, MESSERvEY.

LEXINGTO, KENfTUOKY.

It may intereit the readera of TuE CInRISTIAN te
know something of the work done by the studonta
in the Collego of the Bibl'. At the opening of
the present session, the students, realizimg the
great amount of good that might b done among
the poor of this city, doteroiined that a special
effort should be mode during the wintor months te
reach thoso who would net attend places of public
worship.

Lexington, while it may bo called a city of
churches, abounds in wickedness. Various kinds
of employments are engaged in on Sundays, and
many storekeepers display thoir wares for sale as
openly on the Lord's day as at any other time.
Murders are net uncoimon, while petty crimes
are an every-day occurrence. Seeing theimmensity
of work to be dons and the good that might follOw

as the restilt of a special effvrt, arrangomonts wero
at once mado to carry out our good doterminations.
Accordingly, suitable places in different parts of
the city were procutred and our object mode known
te the people in the vicinities. This was more
thon three monthse ago. Sinco thon prayer meet.
inga have been held overy Tiesday night, at which
time the studonts address thoio who attend, and
thus far the results have been encouraging.

In connoction with the social meetings Sunday-
schools have been organized, in which the children
are gathored and instructed from the Word of Life.
rho number enrolled in one school ia 120, and the
other schools arc net far behind in numbors. By
a systematic organizition the families te which
these children bolong are visited, and thus parents
as well as children are reacted, who otherwiso
would net intorest thenseolves in thoso things which
portain te lifo and godliness.

Our Main street and Broadway churches are
alivo te the nods or this city, and already a lot
bas been purçhased on which te build a mission
church iu the spring.

A missionary society has aise been formed called
tha Stuidenîs' Mbissiooary Society of Kentucky
University. Its object is te awaken among us a
livoly interest in mission work, and te cultivate
tise missienary spirit. Tho mosubors trict once a
month, at which timo essays are read and addresses
delivered on the subject of missions. Occasionally
Professera Grahamt, Gruisha, Loos and McG;arvoy
addresa the mneting. Bro. McGarvey's lecture,
dlivered a few weeks sinice, as te "Bow mission
work miay hest ha coîîducted," was tiot oly cloar
and forcible, but showed that the prosent means
empleyed was net incompatible with the teachings
of Ged's WVord.

On Thanksgiving afternoon, Bro. McLean of
Cincinnatti delivered an address to the students,
and in the evening gave a public lecture, his sub-
ject boing, "An accountot the Genoral Missionary
Convention held tast year in London," with which
most of our readers are already familiar. It in
always a pleasure te hear this warm-hearted man
talk on the subject to which his life has beau
devoted; and te say that the lecture was highly
enjoyed, would but faintly express the feelings of
the large audience, which ho held for over an heur,

The members of the aociety pledge themaelves
te contribute a certain amount te the support of
the work every year, and payments are made in
quarterly or yearly instalments. It is the object
of this society te increaa thoir numbors and means
to such an extent that are long they shall b able
te support one of their own members in foreign
lands. Othor ceilegoes in thse United States are
doing this, and wo believe that tie Bible Colloe
eau do the same. As yet the Colloge of the Bible
bas little te bast of in the way of sending out
missionaries, Bro. Snodgses, who last year w'a
sent ont by the Foreign Board, boing the only one;
but we prodict that, under the present influances,
which are se conducive te a cultivation of mission-
ary activity and self-sacrifice, many shall go forth
fron here carrying the glad tidings of salvation te
the dark places of tho earth.

Thus, while busily ongaged in the pursuit of
knowledge, we can find time te do the Lord's work,
cultivating hoarts as well as intellects, and in doing
good te those around us we bonefit oursolves.

We liar a great deal said of missions, both for
and against the present mode of operation; but
lot us remember that wo ail have a part te do in
evangelizing the world, and whother we approve of
the means now employed or net, for the sake of
thosa who have left ail for Christ, lotus make then
feel that the hearts of the brothorbood are behind
then, just as the wave that laps upon the seashore
feels the swing of the great ocean b3hind it.

E..B. BAxIxs,
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We have passed ariother niile-stonme in life's
jonrney. Aro wo botter than when wo eresaed the
threshold of 1888? l our present the future wu
desired it t, b a year ago? We kinouw the present
is tho future of the years that have passed, and il
is the prosont that makes oi" future. If not satis.

fied with our presont future, will Wo ho satistied
with the eternal future that is vot te coie! Theso
tire solemni, important questions, and when we
consider tho fact that on this life hangs mur eternal

destiny, it causes us te be very thankful te our
$ Father in lcaven that wre are spared te oter this

now year înd are still botween the oternities.
Mauy who ontered the old year witi is aro gne.

Their chances and opportunities for improvemient
and advancement in Divine lifo ended witli the old
year. If te uts the now year is but the old year
repeated, our lease of life is niono bass than a
calamity, as the great end of life is to imîprove our
livos anîd te livo for that lifo w hich has no end.
When W cease te grow botter w.c cense te live.

We ofton lament the loss of proporty and mourn
the loss of friends, but how munch deeper ouîr re.
greta should be over lest opportunities. The mis.
takes of the past are imistakes forever. While
God nay forgive ns our sins, He dnesn't remno've
the scars on our naturo caused by sin. Tho ouly
way te hide the scars is by growth. Tho only
possible way, thereforo, te undify tho evil effects
of the past is by righitly improving the present.
It is this proper conception of life that slioumld
niake us doubly thankful for this "new year "
We siould bo vory carefiil in this year not te re-
pont the mistakes of the past. Some one ha s said,
"To stiumble twice against the sane stone is a
proverbial disgrace. " It will be well for us to look
over the mistakes of the past, as it wili help lis to
redeen the present. If vo havo been caroless We
should awake out of sleop-we should le longer
be dreaming, but doing; wo should make up for
lest time, giving our best thoughts and care to the
things that will net perishi -but wili ondure uinto
eternal life. Our prayer should be, "Lord, se
tach lis te number our days that wo mîay apply
our hoarts unto wisdoi." Iln view of our great
life work wo necd to numiber and know our (ay.-,
so that wo may rightly improve overy moment.
If we have a job t.f work to do, but ie special
time specilied in whichi to do it, W vill not work
so hard as we would if rte job had te b completed
in a certain number of dayt. This work of bmild.
ing charactor ia a big job wu havo on iand, antd
requires ail our time. It is not enough to number
Our days, but tu so number them that wu nmay apy
our hearts unto wisdom. The good restilts are mn
the application. Wo must know what is riglt and
apply it te our hearts.

Thtis shouild be the question in the begi lamg of
1889: "How shall I rightly imiprove the time?"
If this year is te be a botter une than last year, wo
will need te bo very careui, and attend te tle use
of all our time. We shouîld look after the Now.
The present moment is the one to improvo. We
are teo apt to put off what Wo cati do nowe te soume
fuuture time. "We should take care of th accor.ds,
and the leurs will take care of themiselves." Wo
should have some regular order, sume particular
limie for every interest, and bo sure and follow the
order. This would prevent the two extremes o!
som days overwork and other days no w ork. We
should tako special care iot te lot our temporal
secular wants engage ail our time. Givo te the
mind its dec portion of tinte. Read mautch, study
more, think mont. He who neglects th cultiva-
tien of his mind for any other consideration makes
a mistake that time nor oternity can never mitigate.
We shouild give timte for the study of God's word.
Tho precious influences of Ris word cannot bo feit
upon our nature unless it dwells in us richly. We

C H R i S TI A N.
mu1t "ite Hlis word in our hearts" iii order to
ove*rcomo evil. Dont't neglect this all.impartant
duty. Comience this year, if y' n nover have
before, and set apart a portion of the 365 days for
the purpolso of iimprcssing tho word of Gnd upon
your heart. "There is nothing greater in tie world
than ni and nothine, grenier in man thtan tho
soul." Wo may add te this that nothing
will iake the soul great liko the word of God when
proper attention is given te it. Let this saying of
Christ, "Search lithe Scriptures," lie our motto
for 1889 Supposo wo rend four chapters a day;
this inay take us an half-hour, if wu rond slowly
and carefully. We wili read the New Testament
Ihrough fivo lines nt this rate during tle year.
Who cani ctimato the purifying anr.d olevating in-
fluence this will havu on our natures? How can it
be possible for us to livo beautiful without con-
stantly increasing in the knowledgo of Godi low
mnany will try this? How fow will 1be onr opporti-
nities for fitting our seuls for heavon! How the
yoars hurry! As we grow older our birthdays cone
oftener. 'Tho night is far spont; the day is at
hand. Lot lus therofore cast off the works of dark-
ness and put ou the armor of lighit." Let us make
this new year the best and happiest year of our
life. H. itnAy.

YIE W BR? UNSICKO.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Threc additions smnce ast imonth-two by con.
fission and obediocu, and onu by lutter.

A childrenî's service was held last Lord's day
evoning. The exorcises consisted of singing by
the children, reading of scripture and an appropriato
address by Bro. Capp.

Last Lord's day morning Bro. Capp gavo us a
review of tle work done by the church during the
year, in whici lie stated the anoiunt of money
raised from ail sources was $1800; additions te
church 16, and one doath occurred i our ranks
during the year. Twolve preachers had visited us
from other clirches. The discourse was timely
and encouraging. We look forward for a botter
work durmng the coming year.

LOP.i)' COvE.

Our work is progressing'favorably here on this
rock.bound isle of the sea. I believe it is consid-

ered that this churcli lias nover been in a more
prspous condition than what it is at ie present
time. Financially, numerically and'spiritually our
brethrenî are moving onward. The year 1888
passes away leaving this congregation, in tho midst
of pence, happiness and prosperity.

Since our last report three have been baptized
bere who aro heads of fanilies, and at our list
meeting another (a promaising young man) caime
forward, confessed the Saviour, and is yet tu fol-
low ini the beautiiful ordinance of Christian haptisn.
One more bas aise bean induced te start anow in
the path vhich leads to hoavon, and help te swell
the numbers of this congregation. The outlook
for 1889 is very encouraging, and vo are ail very
hopeful that tho efforts put forth ere te advance
the Rodeomecr's kingdom will bo crowntd with
abuindant success. I am about to begin the now'
year's work under the inost favorable iuspices,
hîaving, [bolievO, lie Christian sympathy and hearty
support tf overy individual member. Froin the
oldest te the youngost, each one h.svc checred me
onward and bade tio God speed.

'Tis swcet te toil in such a field,
And scattor soeds of trth;

The hiarveet, then, a fruitfuil yield,
Whilo axe renows ita youth.

I lorve t Seo the clureh alive
And dwell i peaco and lovo,

And Overy individual strive
To gain a homo abovo.

nEAP'Ç ISLANU.

This island is largoly owned by Bro. Benjamin
Sinpsm.. It was my privilego to hold services
once horo and administer the ordinance of baptismn
to one who had rosolved to become a Christian.
On the morning of Nov. 19th, Bro. Henry Stuart,
with lhis sailing vessoe, conveyed a number of us
over fron Deer Island. Wo ail enjnyed the trip
very much, and intend at no distant day te hold
services again here and seo if we cannot induco
others also to start in tho path of lifo which leas
to those heavenly mansions beyond the datk son.
Smnco our meeting the lhuisbanîd of tho uno baptized
has res, lved to follow his wife, and start for that
botter lnd. May God grant that finally this family
may bu welcomed home amid tho anthom of angels
and the munsic of the heavenly choir. Thon

To dwell in that briglt futuro world,
Where timoe's rougi angry waves no'er roll;

There they can rest their weary bond
In the briglit hone.land of tho soul.

LEONARDVILLE.

Tho church hore is moving on very favorably.
Our congregations are largo and the gonoral outluok
is good; in fact, the brethron are lhvinmg in pace,
and we are also about te begin our year's work
bere, having every reason Io expect a yoar of pros-
perity and happinmess. We have a noble banr.d of
brethren in this vicimity, this being, in fact, one of
our best congregations. Two have hore of laite
c>nfecsed the Saviour. Thoy wero in the Lloom
of ycuth, and we trust they vill develop into a
beautiful manhood. They wero baptized at tho
Northwest Harbor and received into the fellowship
of this congregation. Wo are expecting others to
follow and belp te lead the cmbattled hosts on te
vmctory-

Where in that bright home in heaven
We may dwuell forever more.

LE TETE, CHARCLOTTE C0.

I have been holding services nt the clirch bero
during a part of aci week for the last month.
Our work, however, under the circunstances, lias
been too laborious. Dnrmng two weeks wo met
together twenty-six times-this included baptismal
and funeral services. About a half-dozei have
been induced te return te the chuorcli hera and
continue in the Christian warfare. The prospects
are gradiutaly brightening, anud a umber are ou th
ove of coming te hie Saviour. Bro. J. A. Gates,
with his indefatigable wife, did a good work hero,
and it is te be regretted that this churchl sBould
have been so long neglected and left without a
shepherd. Bro. P. D. Nowlan is now pastor of
this congregation. but, owing tu sickness and othor
engagements, he bas been unableboeet with us
only semi-occasionally. Bro. Nowlan's preaching
is highly spoken of, and ho needs the symnpatv
and prayers of tho brotherhood in his work of failli
and labor of love. May God richly blens hiimî
forever. I havo enjoyed myself very much with
the pooplo here in Le Tete. I have visited noatly
every family throughout the length and breadth,
from Mascarine to Green's Point. Here, at tho
last named place, is located the fog horn signal. I
have had lthe plensure frequontly of visiting Bro.
and Sister Georgo Hallem and Bro. and Sister
Sydney Diis, who resido bore and hevo charge of
the signal. Sister Dines is a daughter of Bro. J,
A. Gates, and is active and onergetic, and an honor
te lier laborious parents. I am still continuing
ounr mootings hero in the midst of storms, but have
te return each Saturday to continue our work on
the island. Different ones bave kindly offored to
tako me back and forth in sailing vessels, and have
mnade evorything as pleasant as they possibly could;
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iln .tt, Lcry At of kinsdneuss las bouts uxtesdud muld inay a arus Irsvndu. i oidced gLd to

thýi Chtistian courtosy could enlggest. liîîd myseli in the home of Sister B. A. Payson,
We arc nîow nlearing the close of the year. Soon wio8t acquaintance 1 land made whiic atîending a

1888 will ho iî.inunbered witlh the years beyond tho quàrterl3 ut Port Bru. and Si8tox Pxy-
Ilood. As f take a rotrospeclivo vieil of tho past soi bava a beiss> home; peace ù1id joy s.oms j

i rejoico that good hieahh ias been a ie to enîjoy roîgtx trinîphant. Tlii honte itideed aiowa evi-
ail the yvar rouind. Not a cent have I paid in dently the power of Christian liviur. Bru. and
accrte' bisle ir cither mysef or faiiy for the i8iter Pyso ar str g i the fait. Toir earts
last ton yea. Firtborore, I rojticehat hr arc masdw ghs d uand their ho e b ghter tteno their

ont the y0ar, îthl the exception (! filceoni weeks, oily dat Potr, Carme, so do.vtd ta t trut pria.
1 have addud front eue te six te tho cliirchi oaclx ciples cf the religion of Ciiiist or S.xviour, wvhose
wcek, Iîavxing in ail sixsy.ons additions. I havas dvot d roabsti lo c paracter and g jnial spirit înahcs

aise txveraged four visite a day, aud have sndeav- tbeir hom e indeed a sonhe On owturdsy evnig

ored te cuf,)rt the siiek and tho dying and dispensse i (day cf ty arrivai) o Cstended tie pr Br . autidg

duchtois wierev r i have goe. Nor is tiis al. sd e Pas air tjoyab inie.

lhave wniten over 1,0 pages f ej inatisript, Bru. 1). gelcad i and his daghter Lura wero

aîîd ani now cîigaged in preparing several volumîes liera. 1 have indeed foîund a nioble aîid devoted
for the pre. Duiiig ail teose labor have Cristiaug brother ie, Bro. D. M edI e pas

learved a romat iny lessons cf coniderable io.h idcesd a hicart of oak filed witi love for Christ

purtice, which, douibtIîs. suoe day wîiII be givens lautd the cbsirch. Do huows lsew te love lisbroilicr
tee k, publie. InOver, sxiay altys cideaver, becauso hi loves bis Mater. n ay G d bless our

aioid aife's varied scises a dayd, avd b ild up and oxted te influence cf nis

re Proas on in the in of duty, truahn by liglvting ap the way by sucpa uebie-ierrteem
h aliy uovrc ad pagestand, msp as McLr B e o. h teLcisa.

For nw îoua' in fadless beauty herd day indeedifoun a n ol an o
Just acrons the goldex Estrauîd. Lr' o onno t1.0 4ooi h

forButtielhfer thn airt tinta. W had a large honarv-
Decîsîbler etus, '88. W.K.Bii. gatioti. At 2 30 ivas the Sus1diay.scbool, whero I

-ewans gaad te sec e mley isotnrssted i is noble

pA1rta nSO . work. dule school os mnder tic watchfdwl cary cf

-- brethîron clevoted te the work, suci an Bros. E. A.
totPayhe, E. C. loewerv, sho. aowers, Tes. Bsicd v

I f lirers on the inrning of utc 3 d cf Dc. - nd Sisteis Care Payan, Edîtli Petons and Su-

et, F my way to Westport. After da visg fty ni s erintendet Bro. John Petors. I tic evonuîîg

Knpt te AnJusapolis, stpping long eîuglî at the at 7 p. tr. an had a f uil hosses aud treatry aijoyed
Cifto Hoeusi te dine, I tok the steaer Berth our gat.,erig togotiir, after whicli the Lord'r

for Digby, arriving there at 4.30 p. m. 1 toik the supper was attended, presided over by Eider E. A.
coach for Sandy Cove, arrivinîg at tihe last îmcn- paysoi.
tioied place at G.15 p. n. Here I nas received by 1 posrpote rcmaîîîiîîg liera for a fow weeks. It
Bro. larverd E adridge and fanily. I spertt il very in ratiir a difficuit tie cf year te ioid meetings,
enj.yable evetsing, being cared for kindly in a rual bst I iîsteud duing ail the aork pssiblo while lerc,

genuine o b0 pitablo mainer. I aiso lad the plea- rter %Yiich I returu to my fsrst fiuld o! labor. 1
sure of meetingi Sister G. M. Leary, wife cf Capt. ar Mia te report that lre. H. Murray bas ne-
Leary and dauîghter of Bro. aid Sister Eldridge cuvÛrcd from tis ilinesaud is able te attend te lits

Next morning, taking the coach at 7 a. lu., ar p

rived at Tiverton at 10 a. m. Bore I nit Bro. AsChîistinas in how st baud, and hefore wegreet

E. C. Bowers of Wstprt, and iad the pleasure 'ur aiuays woecoîne friands litu CfIUSTIÂN, it Wiii

of grasping the hand of Bro. Milton Outhouse, la uubcred with tho past. 1 wisi the bretiÉreil
wio received i with kindness and cenducted me in Christ a joyouil scason, und Ced grant tue cen-
to his homse. After dinner 1 went out te take a ing year iay hoee cf greer efisît and molo
view of the place, Bro. 11. A. DeVoe requesling abuildalt success. B. E. CooizE.
io to reniin over and preach for theim. I did se, wetpert, Dee. 14,88.

and at 7 p. ni quite a large audienco greeted nie.

We bad a grand meeting. I was doligited with

the brthren, and alseo the building; sutchi a nice

snug house te worship ii linas never been mychanco

to visit. Its appcarince speaks volumes for the

brethren; it is indeed a big item te the credit of
the brethrcn thora.

I spent a pleasant tino with Br. D.)Voe. He

is wvcii liked by the brethren: they speak vory

iighly of hii and ho of theim. We bave a firm,
ardent and right-thinking Christiain soldior in Bro.

DuVoe-strong in the failli once delivered te the

saints. 1 amî glad hi- is settled down in Tivertoi.

Ged blets him nsd his labors, is mîy sincero prayer.

I alseo iad the pleasuro of iieeting Bro. and Sister

John Smith, and at whose homo I reccived a hearty

welconio. lu fact, the kiidiness from ail was such

I shal nover forget
Afler remîsaining over ene iighxt, I was asked by

Bro. DeVoo and others to remain another nigit.

I did se, and a larger louse greeted uts. I spoko

oni the subject fouînd in I. Cor., xv. 29. I formed

the acquaintance of many of the bretihrenî, and was

te the hino of Bro. and Sister Amos Outhousu,
iiero l was used very kindly indeed.

On Thursday morning at 12 o'clock I arrived at

Westport. I was mot by Bro. E. C. Bowers and

takei te his home. After dinier, ina comupaniyiviths

our brother, we visited Bro. E. A, Paysot's, into

whose homxe I wvas taken and soon. fotundnyself

TivEIT<'.

We are nowa settled for a year at least et Tiver.
toi. Our meetings are well attended and the
audiences attentive, and wo are praying God for,
and truîsting Hiiu to givo, thi inîcrease.

The brethron and friends, to the numtber of thirty-
tive, took tus by surprise last Wednesday evening
and made is a generous donation, consisting of
provisions and useful household articles of over

qo in value. Our prayer is that He, froin wh msx
comieth overy god anld parfect gIft, will ciablu tus
te provo moro worthy of His boe-its and that i.
wiil ahindantly bless those througli whom thtis gsft

has co-mo te uts. I. A. DEVoE.
Decetiber2st, '88.

HALIFUX LETTER.

Mey lest letter was written ini Shubenacadie, and
et the tine of writing I aas engagod in a inetini-
Altogether, I spent twelve days there, preachici
fifteen discourses, and as an imtediato result there

vare eighit additious by confossion and obedienco,
ue restored, snd ono other made the good coifes

sien, but throuighi uniiavoidubl circunmstances was
net able te ho baptized. PaI t of the tiio wo had

the lse of the Presbyterian church, for whici

wo thîanked theim for their kindness and tien contin-

ued our meetinlgs in a school-houise. The brethrcn

aire loking f.,rard witi plesure to the time
ihen their own meetinghonee will be finishod.
Frot hero I went to the Nine-mi'e River, where
there are about half a dozon Disciples. I remained
hero conP week, aind as a pre.senut result four weru
added to the one body, tht s toolk membeslip with
the chlurcli at Riwdon. I am in hopes to sec a
church hure some day.

Froum Nine-iile River I went to Upper Riwdonî,
with the intention of having a meeting for a few
days, and on Lord's day we had two grand moet-
ings, and planned te have sotie meetings through
the week, but the rain descended and the wind
blew, and our plans feull te the grontîd. The meot-
ing had to b given up for the p.esent, but in the
siear future ie hope to meet witi better success.
Ini ail these placos a good interest was manifested,
and the brethrein seot cearnest and desirous of
seeing the work go on.

As I travel arouînd fromt churchi te church I am
more and more impressed with the great need of
evangelistic work, and I pray that the Lord will
open the cyca of His people so that they may seu
the neccssity of further effort in this direction.
Weak churches cannot build mieeting-houses aud
pay preachers without aid,. and uniess meseting
louses can bo buiilt and preachers sistained th&
work cannot go on. Some one mnay say this is a.
"nissionary letter"-call it wiat you like. I will
give saone facta thait will prove that there is need
for us to awake up out of sleep. In rumnaging
over the boos ini my library this morning I came

acruis a little pamphlet entitled, "Minutes of the

Annual Meeting of the Disciples of Christ in Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, ield ina Coburg street

Churcli at St. John, N. B., Sept 20th, 1879." I
looked over tiis pamîphlet with interest, and lire-
witli give soie facts and figures that may Interest
the general reader. li 1879 twenty churches re-
ported te the Annuial Meeting, showirg a total
memîbership of 1,370. In 1888 eighxteen churches
reported. with a total membership net exceeding
1,600. Ncarly ten years, sand yet the tact increase
calinot bu estimated as much over two huîîndred.
Of course tiis does not refer te the number who
have beer, added tu the different churches in that
time. But tuo the permanent growth. We will
pick ont six of the largest churchos reporting in
1879, and compare with their report as given in
1888:

1879. 1888.
Kempt..........................110 68
M ilton.......................... 160 163
Coçrnacillis....................... 104 94
West Gore............. ........ 133 135
St. John........................ 110 200
Lord's Cov ..................... 110 147

While the church ait St. John is largest in point
of ilnmbers et present, yet the church at L-ounard-
v lie shsw the Iargdst incxrease during this period.
itn 1879 it reported a miembership of 60; in 1888 it
had increased te 155, shuwing an increase during
this period of 95. The chuirch et St. John cones
iext, showiig ai increase of 90. The church sus-

Lamuing the groatest loss is that at Kenpt, showing
a decreaso of 42. Thse figures are significant.
Wu musit turn the tide. And, now, who is going
to do this? No cune man can; but we aIl can. Tihis
is the tine of year when wo are in the liait it of
iakig gooid resolutions-turning over now leaves.

Theun lot uts make the reasolusotin te do more fer the
sake of Christ this year than ever before, and I
will veninre toi )sny that if w aIl do tixt, that there
will ha the largest report in the way of increaso at
our not Annuail Meeting that we have ever had.
I ami dotermined, God helping fle, to begin the
work over again with enowed vigor, and the success
that hais atîcndod mny humble efforts during the

past fow weeks has only made mc more anxious for
the future, and I hopue to have the hearty c -oper-
ation of the brethrin- throighout the provinces,
anld thiat cach one may feel au interest in this great
mnoveient. Let those who cannot go out into the
world to preacir help thoisi that cati. and then lot
thuse that do prea:h be earneist. faithful and tuie,
n sth the Bible in their hands, the love of God aud
man in their boants. and swc seill then ail meet
around the throne of God in ioavoni, where sorrow
is never known, and love and harmony shall reignx
forever. W. H. HAnDwO.

Hlistfax, Dec. 20, 'SS.
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1:2 Buckingham Street,
HALIFA,X, N. S.

FIRST-OLASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Guests.

W-Parties arriving by Train cain take lIorse Cars
to door.

IARRIS L. VALLACEC, Proprietor.

W. C, GIBSON,
-IMPoRTERt OF-

WATCHES, CLOK, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watehes, Walthan

Watcles, Watchnaker's Tools and
Materials.

VIOLEi'SALE AND 14E TAIL.

Walthamlî Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, · - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FSH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boncless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnani H1addies, and Scaled H,er
rings, arc our leading lines Dry aud Green Cod; als,Prozo Fmlî in Sesu.

W. F. LEoNAID, C. I. LEoNAnn,
.Mntreal. St. J . .-

W,. ESSERxVEY.
READY MADE CLOTHING

AND

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of Raw purs.

H. E. COOKE, Manager.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &o.,
Of various Sizeî and Styles of Binding, constantly on hand

COIN .EN Vf.LOPES,
For collections, turaished plain or printed te order.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,
In Stock or printed to order.

Pr:nLoees 'Lod.rate.

82 PRLIOR Wm. ST., . . ST. JoHN, N.B.

RZW CARFET RJARERD0MS
NOW OPEN !

An imnenso Stock, ail new Goods inported this
spring, comprising:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
HEMP CARPETS.

Oileloths and Linoleums, Rugs, Mat., Curtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., in all qualities at botton prices.

HAROLD GILBRT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by yeu whîen put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you wil find in

I AWKER 'S
gv dSmhu.
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration,. Also,
in laîwker's iinim of oTuli alnd Wild Cherry,
for ail tlir,,at andi I.ug affcctioîis. Tliey %viii nlwayti lie
found eiaiba o %vlien iniut on trial, cvici itu dreds ai
testify t.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Vill5nli Street, St. Joln, I. B.

IMP1?ORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKEL-Y, CIl ONA. GASSWARE ANID
L4M111 GOl>S.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

1( 1 R K P AT I{ C Ki
No. 7 King Street, - - St. Jolu, N. B

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Quialities.

A Full Lile of sca t c Clotliung
Alwaeys ini stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nrPORTEnS AND DXALF.RS O1

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FIRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Ulippers, Eiglisli Iip,

SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kind.t tf KIT and FINDINGS usualy kept
iii a ftlly etookedl busiiiess. Wlee.ale auJ Retai i.

tê'Orders Solicited and Carefully attended te.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Beiting, Rubber and Licen Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating 0s1e, Nill Plies,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emer3,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, gs and Water littings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Inzjector, Bolts, Nuts and Waahers,
Babbit Notal and Antimony.

STEAK AND ROT WATER BEATINO APPARATUS,
Lewet Quotations geien en special spplies.

AMHi Mi Mi IML

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, ;53 West 37th Street, New
York.

HI. I. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.

JAS. W. KENNEDY, Soutlhport, P. E. .

MAJOR LINKLETTER. Summerside, P. E. .

ROBT. DEWAIR, Now Perth, P. E. I.

IIERBERT S. MOAIR, Brudnell, P. E. I.

J. G. McLEOD, Kingston, P. E. 1.

,T. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.

PETER Il. DEWAR, Montaguo, P. E. .

More names will le added as they are appoited.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL.
W L a"e j6t; opened a larg L asortmen t of Books.

kinttablo for Sîuîdny Selînol Librari e. TIiese
b, oks havebeen carefuilly seected, keeping in view the

rqirnentg of Sîiîiday Sulîool Work. lhey are Btrong.
d in clth, and Io Sclîols vil be sol at a e ry

1ow' lîrice. Ve have aio a fme variety of new rtyloi of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Oards, &o., &o.
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. Kig and Charlotte Si$., ST. JO.N', N. B

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUG MIXTURE

Is the most certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs
For Coughs, Colds, A sthma,

C'onsumtim on, Bronchitis, Hloarseness,
/lfluanza, L3iff.icy of Breahing,

Spitting Blood, Los8 of Voice, &c,

This Mixture gives almoet instantaneous relief, and pro-
perly persovered in SCARCELY EVEt FAILS

te effect a cure. I. has now beei tried for
manyyears; has an established reputa.

tien, aid miany thousande have
been benefitted by its use.

COUGHS AND COLDS
should alwvays have ratinnal treatnent, and nover be

ieglected. Suc trifling ailments are f.o often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

whichi may be cured or provented by timely using.
EYoLXrin 's Couuu M'%ixlutr. This popular remedy
ii infallible ! It is highly praised bv thousands of per-
s0ns who have tried its wonderful efficeacy, and strongly
recoîîmiended ns the best remed overknownfors e
and p.otanenîtly removing Coughs. COldS and ail lPut.
mfoînary )iseases.

Price 25 and 50 cents oîer bottle. For sale by al
Druggists and Genei al Dea rs.

Evory bottle bears our signature on theo label.

T. B. BARKEi & SONS, Sole Prop*rs.

MONT. McDONALD,
.Barrister & Attorneyat-Law.

OFFIcE:
BARNIIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRE T

2AUTT JO1N, N. B.


